
生活的‧太巴塱部落
復興部落產業　

吸引青年返鄉延續部落文化發展

The active  
Tafalong	tribe
Re-establish the tribal industry

Attract young people to return home and 
pass on the tribal cultural
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很久很久以前，阿美族的始祖Lalakan 與Cawci兩兄妹，兩人成親後生下了 4個孩子，

但卻分別為蛇、蛤蟆、壁虎和烏龜，這種結果令他們非常傷心絕望，每天都流著眼

淚祈求上天，賜給他們一個人類的孩子。

聽到他們誠心祈求的上天，於是從天上丟下了 12 項物品，其中一樣並不是直接掉到

地面，而是由天上緩緩的飄盪下來，就像長了翅膀一樣地飄到了手中，這就是紅糯

米。

吃下紅糯米的兄妹倆，隔年便生下了三女一男，這令他們欣喜欲狂，因為出生的都

是健康的人類寶寶。Lalakan 與 Cawci 兩人後來定居於太巴塱，而其子女則是散居各

地，並代代繁衍興盛了阿美族人。

  光復太巴塱部落是全台紅糯米的最大產區 
Guangfu Tafalong tribe is the largest red glutinous rice growing area in Taiwan.
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Once upon a time, Amis ancestor Lalakan and Cawci were brother and sister, they 
had married and given birth to 4 kids, but these kids were not human, they were 

snake, frog, gecko and tortoise. The two felt sad and desperate about the situation, they 
prayed everyday to the god for giving them a human baby.

After listening to their sincere prayers, the god had dropped 12 items from the sky. 
One of the items acted like having wings and floated slowly down from the sky in stead 
of falling onto the ground directly like others. That, is the red glutinous rice.

After eating the red glutinous rice the brother and sister successfully had 3 girls and 
1 boy the next year. They were so happy because all of them are healthy human babies. 
Lalakan and Cawci then decided to settle down in Tafalong while their kids lived 
elsewhere and spread the blood of Amis generation by generation. 

 “Angel’s wings” and the red glutinous rice of sacred level

Because of this story, red glutinous rice is also called the “angel’s wings”. “Wings” 
refer to the awns on the grain, the unique awns make the red glutinous rice different 
from other rice from sowing, harvesting, to polishing. Tafalong tribe is the largest 
production area for growing this special and valuable rice. 
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 S「天使的翅膀」  聖品等級的紅糯米

就是這個動人的故事，所以紅糯米又有「天使的翅膀」之稱號。所謂的「翅膀」，

指的便是稻穀上面長長一條的穎芒，而這個獨特的穎芒，也使得紅糯米從栽種、收

割到精米過程都與一般稻米不同，成為一種品種獨特的珍貴稻種，花蓮光復的太巴

塱部落便是它的最大產區。

  所謂的「天使翅膀」，指的便是稻穀上面長長一條的穎芒 
The "angel’s wings" - the awns on the grain.

不過即是在當地，紅糯米由於數量極少，即便在太巴塱部落中都是極為珍貴的食材，

族人平常是捨不得吃的，只有在婚喪喜慶、祭祀祖先，或是非常要好的朋友來到才

會拿出來招待，以示最高規格的心意與接待。

「小時候，只有來自遠方、而且真的是很特別的朋友來訪，父母才捨得拿出一點點

出來煮。」太巴塱社區發展協會總幹事蕭明山回憶道，即使自己從小在部落長大，

記憶中看過紅糯米的次數也是非常地少，「紅糯米是『聖品』類的食物，數量之少，

完全是非生活等級的。」他因此形容這種食材，屬於「極品級」的。
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Because of the poor production, red 
glutinous rice is regarded as the most precious 
ingredients even in the production area 
Tafalong tribe. Tribesmen seldom cook with 
it unless for showing the highest level of 
hospitality and friendship during weddings, 
funerals, ancestor worships, ceremonies, or 
other special occasions when friends come to 
visit. 

 “When I was little, only for welcoming the 
special friend from far away will my parents 
cook with a small amount of red glutinous 
rice”, said Hsiao Ming Shan, the general 
officer of Tafalong Community Development 
Association. He recalled that, he had only 
a few opportunities to see the red glutinous 
rice even that he has been brought up in the 
tribe ever since he was a baby. “Red glutinous 
rice is of sacred level, it is so scarce, and one 
cannot afford to have it for daily life.” So, he 
describe the rice as “the highest”

  Even from a modern point of view, red 
glutinous rice is quite valuable too mainly 
due to its high nutritional value and richness 
of vitamins A, B, E, iron and protein. With 
its iron content higher than normal white 
rice, it has been used by the Amis women as 
the ingredients for enriching the blood and 
physical recuperation after childbirth. 

  紅糯米是為原生種，本身的病蟲害就少、

也幾乎沒甚麼疫病 
Red glutinous rice is the native 
species, barely having pest 
problems and almost free from 
disease.
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即使以現代的眼光來看，紅糯米一樣相

當具有價值。主要在於它的營養價值高，

富含維生素 A、B、E、鐵質及蛋白質，

特別是其鐵質高於一般白米，過去便是

阿美族婦女產後月子的聖品，因為可以

補血、恢復體力。

  此外，紅糯米本身是香米的一種，煮熟

後會散發濃烈的香味，「部落中要是有

人偷偷煮，全村就都聞得到，會以為祭

典要開始了呢！」由於紅糯米具有這麼

許多特色，與一般的米都不一樣，所以

它在太巴塱部落中又被暱稱為「找到的

米」，意思就是這種米只有部落有，到

哪邊都找不到這種特別的米了。

 S長長穎芒的困擾

但是這麼特別的紅糯米，卻是難以大量

種植，因為其植株高、易倒伏，一年只

能一穫，產量也只有一般米的 1/3。不過

最麻煩的還是它的穎芒，「你看這個這

麼長的芒，讓秧苗場無法用機械培苗，

所以到現在沒有秧苗場願意幫我們育

苗。」蕭明山指著「翅膀」如此地說。

紅糯米這獨特的穎芒，雖贏得「天使的

翅膀」這樣好聽的名稱，但在實際上卻

帶給族人帶來不少種植上的困難，除了

無法大量育苗之外，收割時芒長易相纏、

烘乾時穎芒則會卡在烘乾機內等，種種

難種亦難收的特性，使得紅糯米不易擴

大種植面積。  
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  In addition, red glutinous rice is rice 
with strong fragrant when well cooked. “If 
someone cooks it privately at home, the 
whole village smelling the fragrant will 
think that some festival is starting!” Red 
glutinous rice is unique because of these 
features. And it is also called the “rice 
discovered here”, which means only in 
Tafalong, other than anywhere else, can 
this special rice be found.

Problems brought by awns

However, the unique red glutinous 
rice is difficult to be grown in mass. 
The plant height is too high to against 
lodging; it can only be harvest once in a 
year, and the average production accounts 
only 1/3 of other rice. And don’t forget 
the awns, which bring problems too. 

“Such long awns disable the seedling 
cultivation machines. Up until now, no 
seedling station is willing to cultivate the 
seedlings.” Hsiao Ming Shan pointed at 
the “wings” and said.

Although the special awns have a 
beautiful name, the “angel’s wings”, 
they brought problems to the tribal 
farmers. Besides the difficult of seedling 
cultivation, it also make troubles when 
harvesting (the awns will tangled with 
each other) and drying (the awns will 
stuck the drying machine). All these 
problems are the reasons why the red 
glutinous rice cannot be grown in mass.  

Facing all  these difficulties,  the 
tribesmen of Tafalong never gives up. 
Almost every family grows red glutinous 
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不過即使種植困難，太巴塱族人從古至

今卻從沒有放棄過，部落中家家戶戶幾

乎都有種，族人也會自行留種，然後代

代相傳，因為「紅糯米是我們部落最珍

貴的財寶，它的留種，象徵著家族世代

的傳承。」蕭明山堅定地述說著種植紅

糯米對於部落的意義：「這是一種責任、

也是一種義務！」 

 S育出純種紅糯米

為了振興部落產業，花蓮農改場對於紅

糯米的純化也下了一番功夫。由於紅糯

米為地方品種，長期種植之下又經農民

自行留種，逐漸出現了種原混雜、田間

生育不整齊等情況。

有鑑於紅糯米是阿美族重要的文化傳承

產業，花蓮農改場於是自 90 年開始以紅

色糙米外觀及香氣等性狀為純化選種目

標，花了十年的時間，育成了性狀穩定

的紅色香糯新品種，並命名為「花蓮 22

號」，其特點為品種純度高、且田間情

況穩定，生育及抽穗期整齊，這讓品質

容易保持一致性。                                                                                                            

得知紅糯米種原被純化的消息，蕭明山

代表太巴塱社區發展協會，第一個便取

得技轉以及種原，讓純化復育過的紅糯

米回到了故鄉。「我們希望純種的紅糯

米能夠保留在太巴塱，這是技轉的強烈

動機。」 

  花蓮場研究人員於示範田間分享 
Researchers of HDARES 
sharing their experiences in 
demonstration field.
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rice. The tribesmen will reserve the 
seed and pass on the treasure to the next 
generation. Because, “red glutinous rice 
is the most precious treasure of our tribe, 
the reservation of its seed symbolizes the 
inheritance of family tradition from this 
generation to the next.” Hsiao Ming Shan 
described the meaning of growing red 
glutinous rice to the whole tribe: “It is a 
duty and an obligation!” 

Cultivate the pure-blood red 
glutinous rice

In  order  to  revi ta l ize  the  t r iba l 
industry, HDARES, Executive Yuan has 
made great efforts on cultivating pure-

blood red glutinous rice. Red glutinous 
rice is an endemics species, after long-
term reproducing and the unplanned 
seed reservation, some problems have 
appeared, such as the provenance has 
gradually become hybrid, and the booting 
stage becomes irregular. 

Realizing that  the red glutinous 
rice growing is the important cultural 
heritage industry of Amis, HDARES has 
started the research for purifying the red 
glutinous rice focusing on its appearance 
and fragrant since 2001.10 years later, 
“Hualien NO.22” a new breed of red 
fragrant rice with stable characteristics 

  希望透過紅糯米來引導部落產業的蕭明山 
Hsiao Ming Shan hopes to revitalize 
tribal industry through successful of 
red glutinous rice.
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  重現傳統的手工收割法，頂著烈日，族人背著太陽蓆收割(太巴塱

社區營造協會提供) 
Reapply the traditional hand harvesting under the 
burning sun. (provided by Tafalong Community Building 
Association)
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has been successfully cultivated. It is 
featured with high purity, stable growing 
condition, regular booting and flowering 
Stage. All these characteristics contribute to 
the control of quality consistency.                                                                                                            

As the representative of Tafalong 
Community Development Association, 
Hsiao Ming Shan is the first person to 
acquire the know-how and the purified 
provenance after learning the news of 
successful provenance purifying. He 
brought the purified provenance back to 
Tafalong, the home of the red glutinous 
rice. “We hope that the pure red glutinous 
rice can stay in Tafalong, that why we want 
the technology so badly.” 

After applying the technology, the 
field growing red glutinous rice has been 
expanded from 0.2 ha to 10 ha (including 
2.5 ha organic fields). Hsiao Ming Shan 
said, red glutinous rice is the native species, 
barely having pest problems and almost 
free from disease. “Perhaps it is because the 
whole plant is very hard, so no insect would 
like to bite on it”, he laughed and said, it is 
really suitable for organic farming. 
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技轉之後的太巴塱，從2分地開始種起，如今已經擴大到10公頃，

其中 2.5 公頃是為有機栽種。蕭明山表示，紅糯米是為原生種，

本身的病蟲害就少、也幾乎沒甚麼疫病。「也許是因為它整株都

很硬，所以沒甚麼蟲會來咬吧！」他笑稱，這種作物真的很適合

有機栽種。

目前有機栽培的是 2.5 公頃，但其他部分也幾乎是以無毒方式在

操作，以今年這一期為例，從頭到尾只施過兩次肥而已，當然不

會有任何農藥，他因此形容，「除了穎芒之外，紅糯米其實是一

種蠻好照顧的作物。」
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Currently, the organic fields account 2.5 ha, and other fields are almost farmed in 
non-toxic way. Take the rice harvest this year for example, from start to the end, we 
only applied fertilizer twice, and no pesticides. He added that, “except for the troubles 
brought by the awns, red glutinous rice is actually a kind of crop which is pretty easy to 
take care of.” 

Attract the young people to return to the tribe 

Hsiao Ming Shan said, after getting the technology, the production of red glutinous 
rice has quite different with that in the past, with the professional advices, the 
production has increased a lot, which makes the tribesmen very excited. He said, only 
with the new technology can the result turn to be so positive. The tribesmen are all 
expecting the future outcomes.

  花蓮農改場育成之紅色香糯新品種花蓮22號 
The new breed of red glutinous rice cultivated 
in HDARES is 'Huanlien NO.22'.
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 S吸引青年回到部落

蕭明山表示，技轉之後在專業的指導下，

紅糯米一反過去產出少的情況，產量竟

然提升了不少，讓族人相當振奮。他認

為，這是在專業技術加持之下才得出來

的結果，頗為令人期待。

紅糯米的產量穩定增加了，這也讓太巴

塱湧發了部落產業復興的想法。「紅糯

米是太巴塱特有的，有強烈的文化獨特

性，同時也將會是我們未來的產業核

心。」蕭明山指出，透過紅糯米，部落

找到了產業的未來，同時也找到吸引年

輕人回鄉的動機。

他表示，太巴塱的歷代長輩們保有了部

落最可貴的財產，而如今透過紅糯米，

年輕人則須回鄉接掌復育的責任。有機

栽種及自有品牌是他們這一代返鄉青年

目前正在努力的事，「未來我們希望能

吸引更多青年回到部落，大家一起來讓

部落休耕的土地活起來，同時也為在地

產業找到一條出路！」
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The stability of production incensement stimulates the idea of 
recovering the industry in Tafalong. “Red glutinous rice is the unique 
product in Tafalong , it has its special cultural characteristics, and it 
will be the core value of our industry in the future.” Hsiao Ming Shan 
said, through growing red glutinous rice, we see the future of the tribal 
industry, and find the key to attract young people to return.

He indicates that, generations of Tafalong’s ancestors has reserved 
this precious treasure for the tribe, now, through growing red 
glutinous rice, we hope the young generations can return and recover 
the traditions. Organic farming and own brand development are the 
business they are working on, “We hope to attract more young people 
back to here, bring vitality to the fallow land, and find the future 
development direction for the local industries!”
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